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Jill Buhrman. ccnet-2.0-rc3-win32-x86-msi. 32 bit c++ compiler on windows 64 bit!movielicensing schoolmovie app contest2013-win-binary-logkeys-ter.Q: Use variable in nested query I have the following SQLite query: Cursor my_cursor = db.rawQuery( "SELECT * FROM my_table" + " WHERE topic_id =? AND date_created > " + last_week + " ORDER BY date_created DESC, day ASC,
ASC", new String[]{"topic_id"}); I want to replace "last_week" with a value that I retrieve from an array. ArrayList weeks = new ArrayList(); while (hasNext()) { Long week = weeks.get(0); if ( week!= null) { weeks.add(week); } Log.e(TAG, weeks.get(0)); I'm getting the correct value from the loop, but then I try to use it in the query as below, I always get a syntax error: String week = this.arrayList

Cursor my_cursor = db.rawQuery( "SELECT * FROM my_table" + " WHERE topic_id =? AND date_created > " + week + " ORDER BY date_created DESC, day ASC, ASC", new String[]{"topic_id"}); As
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